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At KEITER'S.

OFFICIALS ARRESTED.

The County Commissioners and Controller
Charged With Many Crime.

Another movo on tlio part of tho Tax-

payers' Association rcfultcd yesterday In
warrants being sworn out boforo 'Squire
Conrad, at Pottsvllle, and served on County
Commissioners Rents, Martin and Myers and
Controller Sovorn, charging them with mis-

demeanor In ofllco. Anotlior warrant was
Issued against Commissioners Rentz nnd
Martin and Allen, tho mem-
bers of the old board. Falling to respond to
a bearing tlio defendants wero all placed
under $3,000 ball each for each charge

Tlio news nf tlio Issuing of the warrants
created much talk. Tbo charges contain a
rehash of all tbat has been previously gono
over In tbo almshouse anil court house in-

vestigations, charging theso officials for the
responsibility of tbo missing (10,000 bond
Issue, and also charging that in many
instances contracts wero awarded to bidders
who had not submitted to tbo lowest prices.
Tbo charges contain everything that has an
air of corruption, and consist of sixty-on- e

typewritten pages.
The accused officials say there Is no founda

tion for the charges, and that there is nothing
by which they can bo held.

Hreen's ltlalto Cafe.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Itlrtliday l'arty.
Miss Robona Clifford celcbratod her 21st

birthday anniversary on Tuesday and a
number of friends attended a party hold at
the residence of tbo young lady's parents,
on East Centre street, in tbo ovoning. Danc-
ing was tbo predominating feature of the
evening and refreshments were served.
Among those In attendance were : Misses
Salllo Greener, Laura and Uattlo Morris,
Annie Leckle. Jennie Hall, Agnes Geigcr,
Florence Shurz, Emma Frantz, Magglo Davis,
Mrs. Thomas Hall, Mrs. James Hood, Mrs.
Charles Zimmerman, Mrs. Will Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Falrley, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Clifford and Messrs. William Webster,
Joseph Feist, Harry Itceso, Thomas J. Evans,
Adam Lectio, Adam Campbell, Thos. Hall,
James and Thomas Hood, William Smith,
William Butlor, Samuel Gcorgo and Mr.
Graham.

Card to the Public.
Owing to the recent improvements I havo

been making around my property I havo
neglected my patrons In tbo tailoring

and also my saloon buslnoss. My
placo of business is now almost finished and

am again prepared to cater to my cus
tomers to the best of their wants. In tbo
tailoring branch I will state that my fall
stock of goods is equal to any in town, as
aro also the prices of the goods, which do not
conflict with tho high tariff. They wore all
purchased before it went into effect. Trust-
ing tho public will excuso my negligence I
again solicit their patronage and remain,

Yours truly,
John Meldaizis,

Tailor and Restaurateur,
120 and 122 S. Main St.

The Groom Is Mlaalng.
George Aston was to have' been joined in

wedlock this ovenlng, tho "prospective bride
boing a Miss Lewis, of Wedosvillo. this
county, but tho affair haSTccn Indefinitely
postponed. Aston lives at Mt. Carmel, and
the cause of tbo sodden estrangement is said
to bo a love letter from a former lover of tho
brido. Aston passed through Shenandoah
en route for New York City or some point In
that direction. It is said the bride has not
grieved much over the groom's sudden de-

parture, as tho engagement was made under
protest.

A lilt for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- 25e. At Qruhler Bros.,

drug store.

Tlio Ushers' Association,
Tboro will ho a special meeting of the

Ushers' Association evening at 8
o'clock In tho M. E. church. All young men
of good moral character aro invited to at-
tend this meeting and sign tho constitution.
Tho proposed reading room and gymnasium
can bo made a success. Ono of tho objects
of this movement is to provide a proper line
of entertainment for the young men. Tho
general idea is growing in favor. Many
people are giving their emphatic approval of
the plans now in progress. The meeting is
open to everybody interested.

lllckert'a Cafe.
Our frco lunch will consist of

baked beans and pork. Clam soup
morning.

Charity Hall.
A number of members of tbo Phoenix Firo

Company aro making preparations for
charity ball to be held In Bobbins' opera
house on Thursday ovenlng, October 21. It
Is for tho benefit of ono of its members,
Michael Kerrigan, who suffered tho loss of a
limb by an accldont at tho Plank Ridge
washcry about a year ago.

At KepchlnsKl's Arcade Cafe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes, freo,

Hot lunch morning.

Criminal Court.
The November term of criminal court will

1)0 an Important ono. Among tho important
casos bookod for trial aro two from West
Mahanoy township, tho first being that of
misdemeanor in office against tho School
Directors and tho other tbat of libel preferred
by Thomas Deo against John Durko. Two
other cases will bo that of the County Com
missioners against Phil. J. Connell, and the
case of the Taxpayers' Association against
tbo County Commissioners.

New carpets, oil cloth and window shades
at Frlcko's carpet storo. tf

Notice to Night School Scholars.
Our evening schools will open m Monday,

October 18. Persons desiring cards for ad
mission to those schools can obtain tbem at
the ofllco between 0:30 and 8 o'clock p.m. on
Thursday and Friday of this week.

J. W. Coopeh,
It Superintendent,

The Sentenco Kxplrea.
The scntonco of 'Saulro P. F. Dtvtne, of

Cumbola, convicted of misdemeanor In office.
oxnirod but bo was not released from
jail. In another case ho was convicted of
larceny as bailee on juarcn mm, last, but
Judge Savidgo deferred sentence, and ho will
be held until tho latter can bo heard from
Tboro aro several other charges pending,

Kendrlck House Free Lunch,
Sour krout and Frankfurt sausages, freo,

to all patrons

Head Injured.
MUhaol Soanlan, of Lost Creek, had his

head badly cut by a fall of rook in the Ham
mond colliery last night. His Injuries wero
dressod by Dr. W. N. Stein, of town.

Wanted,
A good girl for general housework. Defer

ence required. Apply at oneo at Biekert's
cafe.

DftAGflET OF

GltfDlTOftS I
Efforts to Sustain Attachments In the

Tabor Cases.

SZYDLOWSKI UNDER HEAVY FIRE

The Examination Directed to Bhow That
Neither the VC It less Nor Ills Wife

Had Money With Which to Buy

Tabor's Business Szydlow-
skl Shows Wealth.

j

Thero is an air bf determination on tbo
part of tho counsel' for tbo creditors in- - tbo
cases against Justyha Szydlowskl and A. P.
Tabor that foreshadows a prolonged contest
In tho courts. Ono gentleman Interested
has stated tbat thejoase will bo mado a test
one and noltbor time or expense will be
Spared. Connsol f$r Mrs. Szydlowskl and
Mr. Tabor declare ibat tbo proceedings can
never accomplish anything and tho docpor
tbo creditors delvo.tho stronger will become
tho evldonco that Mr. Tabor's business was a
wreck beforo ho sold out to Mrs. Szydlowskl.

Yesterday Mr. Wbalcn continued dissect-
ing the accounts of tho thrco shops for differ-
ent months with ?i view to show that Mr.
Tabor's receipts were greater In proportion
to his outstanding accounts than tbo latter
testified to at tho last session. A recapitula-
tion of the figures Adduced showed that tbo
salos at tho three shops for August amounted
to $7,431. During that month Tabor drew
5,717.32 from the bunk. Tabor said ho sun--

posed ho paid that money out. On August
Itb ho deposited $1,325.27, receipts from tho

Mincrsville shop. That money was subse-
quently paid out. Tho amount represented
deposits from tho 5th to tho 24th of August.
Mr. Tabor was then asked to enumcrato tbo
checks that wero outstanding nnd for pay- -
montot which no borrowed tlio f1,000 from
Mrs. Szydlowskl on August Oth. Ho answered
by enumerating checks ho bad given to
Swift A Co., Armour & Co., Ki tin's Sons nnd
Moluskoy & Sons, aggregating nbout $1,400.

Anthony Szydlowskl, tbo husband of Mrs.
Justyna Szydlowskl, to whom Tabor sold his
stores, was noxt called nnd examined ny Mr.
Whalon. llo testillotl that ho camo to Shen
andoah 21 years ago, from Hazlcton, where
be was in partnership in tho butcher buslnoss.
Was In tho buslnoss four months, when his
partner bought him out for $1,000. Beforo
that bo was in tho butcher business for him
self in Baltimore. Was tboro a year and a
half. His wife started tbo business in Shen
andoah, because ho had an agreement that
ho should not go into business in Pennsyl
vania lor ten years. That agreement was
mado whon Frank Kosloskl, bis Hazlcton
partner, bought him out. His Shenandoah
purchasos.of meat run from $1,500 to $3,500 a
month. His wifo keeps nc books. Ho keens
all tbo buslnoss in bis head. His wifo keens
tbo bank account. All tbo business is. cash.
No credit business.

Mr. Whalon then took up tbo Szydlowskl
bank book and' conducted an examination
that Indicated efforts to show that tbo monoy
Mrs. Szydlowskl bad used to buy out Tabor
had been given to her. or her husband, hv
Tabor for tbo purpose. If such was tbo aim
It failed with this witness. Ho declared that
the monoy paid Tabor was his wlfo's. Wit-
ness has closed up tho Mlnersvlllo storo since
the ealo was mado to his wifo. Mr. Tabor
has nothing to do with tho Shenandoah storo,
or any other part or tho business now. Tho
Mahanoy City storo has also been closed.
Mrs. Tabor has nothing to do with tho Shen-
andoah store. For tho month after tbo sale
tbo witness said tbo meats ho bought and his
help and other expenses for tbo thrco stores
amounted to $2,203.12, and bis receipts wore
?2,107.60, making a deficiency of $100.32.
Witness said his wifo had mora than $3,000
when sbo camo to Shenandoah from Hazlc
ton. It was all put into tbo business she
started hero and she mado money. She had
more than $3,000 when she loaned Tabor
money.

Tbo case was taken up again In tbo ofllco
of M. M. Burko, Esq., this morning and Mr.
Szydlowskl resumed his scat on tbo witnoss
stand. Tho examination opened with ques
tions directed to tho career of tho witness In
Baltimore. When Mr. Banisay asked the
witness if ho had any money when bo came
to this country six years ago and if ho had
any when ne located at Baltimore the re
plies were tbat ho could not understand
English. A lengthy discussion followed,
during which Mr. Burko suggested tbat an
Interpreter bo taken into tho case, but tbo
counsel for tho creditors objected to that and
declared that tbo witness had got along on
tbo stand with English at Pottsvllle and at
tho session yesterday afternoon. They
claimod that it was not because he did not
understand, but that ho did not want to
answer. Finally tho witness answored in
English that ho had no monoy when ho camo
to this country and when ho went to Haiti
more. Ho stayed in Baltimore between 21 and
3 yeais, doing a wholesale and retail moat bus
iness and manufacturing sausago. He moved
from Baitimora to Hazlcton and had $2,000
which he had made from profits at tho for
mer place. His wifo had $2,400 when he
camo to Shenandoah; ho bonght out Hoohler's
slaughter house for $487 and about $300 in
machlnory. The first year ho mado $2,000.
All this lino of examination was continued
by counsel for tbo creditors to bIiow that the
Bzydlowskls did not have money enough to
giro Tabor $2,800. Szydlowskl was asked to
produce his books for the first year of his
business, but said ho coula not do so, as ho
could not find them, Tho second year In
business hero tbo witness said ho mado ovor
$8,000. Considerable amusemont was created
when tbo witness testified that he not only
had plenty of money to loan, but had several
times made loans to Mr. Caufiold, the local
manager for Swift & Co., when tbo latter
would bo short in his collections, and these
loans would amount to $800, $800, and as high
as $600. "You peoplo ought to know now tbat
ho had money," remarked Mr. liurko.
During another part of tho examination
while looking for a judgment noto upon
which ho was being oxamlnod, tbo witness
dragged from his pocket a wad of hank
notes almost tho slzo of a boxing glove
"Do you bollevo ho has any monoy?" asked
Mr. Burko, To this Mr. Adams, ono of tho
counsel for tho creditors, rejoined
"Wo claim that Is port of our monoy,

This afternoon Mr. Szydlowskl was again
put on the witness stand and among tho first
questions put to htm was whotlier he had not
stated to a Hazlcton man that during his first
year in business hero ho had not mado
dollar over expenses. Ho donled having
mado such a statement to anyone. As the ex
amlustlon proceeded witness ad in I ted that
during his first year in business ho gave
judgment note for over $400 and on one oc
casion during last year ne borrowed 1150,
Both these lndebtnesses, ho admitted, were
incurred notwithstanding that he had $800
to tl.200 at homo of bis own money.

You say you made f,000 in tho meat bust'

nens In Slionaniloall In two years?
Yes, sir.
Havo not you made some of that money

through fraudulent failures til rough failures
of others 7

No, sir.
Havo you not couo to people In this town,

and In this county, and nil vised them to 1st
you 'fix them up to bust and keep their
money?

No, sir.
Didn't you toll that to John Smith, of

Mahanoy City?
No, Blr.

(

Didn't you tell him that you would bo
willing to boa thlof ntany time if. you would
not bo eaugbt?

No, sir.
Didn't you, within tbo last six months.

loll William lilaleokl, of town, that ho
ought to fail, and not pay anybody?

Wo, sir.

LYON-DUN- N CONTEST.

Found Sixteen Illegal Votes For the
Former Yesterday.

Tbo Lyon-Dun- n contest court was in
session again yesterday, when additional
witnesses from Shenandoah wore heard.
There aro more to follow Sixteen
Illegal Lyon votes wero found yesterday.

Jacob Lilly, Fifth ward, Shenandoah, who
was called yesterday and sent homo to bring
down bis '93 tax receipt, appeared as soon as
court after dinner yesterday
with a receipt for tho '03 taxes paid on Octo-
ber 4th, 1801. Ho was excused.

Jacob ISendor, who was subpoenaed Tues
day, but was nuablo to be' present owing to
illness, was . callod. Ho was attacked
on of taxes and
but was found all right and withdrawn.

r. W. Bierstoin, Third ward. Shonandoab.
was found all right on taxes and excused.

Benjamin Daddow. Third ward. Shenan
doah, had paid no taxes for '03 or '91 until
after tho '05 election. Ho voted for Mr.
Lyon.

Charles Evans, Third ward, Shenandoah.
was all right on taxes and assessment, and
withdrawn.

William Honsberger. Third ward. Shonan
doab, was all right on taxes and excused. E.

Hagcnbuch and Win. H. Noiswendor.
both of tho Third ward, were also found nil
right on taxes and withdrawn.

Edward Brown, Fourth ward, Shenandoah.
was not assossod for '03 and '91, but ho had
Paul taxes those years. He voted tho

ticket.
Lewis Leho. Fourth ward. Shenandoah.

had paid taxes for '03 and-'O- t, but was not as-
sossod for any taxes for those years. Ho
voted tho Republican ticket.

Henry Javlns, Third ward j allowed to
go ; taxes paid.

E. Adams, Third ward : paid taxes Oct. 0.
and 8, '0i ; allowed to go.

Michael Nolswcntcr, Third ward: taxes
paid Oct. '9-- 1 j allowed to go.

AuguslusScbaub,,Fourthward ; allowed to
go.

Joe Smith Care.
Elegant hot lunch, frco,

Obituary.
Josoph Moltzcr, a well known resident of

Ashland, died yesterday after a long illness.
Ho was sovonty-si- x years old. Ho was a
siriglo man.

Joseph Boucdlct, of Jacksons. lost a seven- -
montbs-ol- d child by death yesterday. The
funeral will tako place Friday afternoon.
Interment In tho German Catholic ccmotery,
Mahanoy City.

At hor residenco In Mahanoy Plane yester
day afternoon, nt 4:15 o'clock, Mrs. John
Hanson succumbed to nervous prostration,
after an illness of four weeks. Deceased is
survived by her husband and two daughters,
.Mine, ageit 17 years, and Emma.aecd 0 years.
It is generally supposed that hor death was
greatly hastened by tho recent death of hor
son, John, which occurred suddenly while
attending a wedding at Reading about eight
weoks ago. Tho funeral will tako place on
Saturday with servicos at the house. Tho
remains will bo placed on the 1:21 p, m. P. fc

n. train anu taicen to l'ottsvllle, Where In.
terment will bo mado In the Charles Baber
cemetery. Mrs. Hanson was a sister of Bor
ough Surveyor W. G. Gregory.

Tbo Schoppo orchestra will hold their
usual dancing school at Bobbins' opora house
on Saturday evening. 3t

A ltusalan Kxlle.
Special to BvKNina IIebalp.

Mahanoy Plane, Oct. 14. Information
has been received hero by his lato partners
in tho II rm of liolinski & Co,, from Russia,
to tbo effect that Joseph Jcrocovls, who left
Mahanoy Plane about two years ago to re-

turn to his native homo in Russia, bos been
exiled to Siberia. Jcrocovls, when ho left
this placo, had in his possession between $15,-00- 0

and $20,000. It appears that when he
arrived in Russia bo established a newspaper
agency, and in somo manner violated tbo
laws of that country In the circulation of
seditious literature. He was arrested and
taken beforo tho imperial pollco tribunal and
sentenced to ten years hard labor in the
Siberian mines, and it will require 18 months,
under heavy guard, to mako the trip.
Jcrocovls is 47 years old, and his physical
condition is such that his frlonds hero have
grave doubts of him being ablo to servo out
his sontoiico. Thoso of bis nationality hero
express much sympathy for the unfortunate
man.

Suddenly Prostrated
While returning from Mahanoy City this

morning with a load of machlnory. Frank
Schmlokor, of Huckleberry alloy, was sud.
ucnly prostrated by an attack of vertigo. Ho
remained unconscious until he arrived homo,
accompanied by Edward Danks. His illness
Is hot serious, and this afternoon was re
ported greatly improved.

lleheraal.
There will bo a rehearsal of the dramatic

cantata "Rebecca" In the English Baptist
church this evening. All those participating
are requested to attend.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SOYM. SAKWC POWSCS CO., XtW YORK.

A CUBA!

GEItEBHATIOfl
To be Held In New York In Honor of

Miss Clsneros.

HOW SHE ESCAPED FROM HAVANA.

Her Friends Filed the Detectives With
Wine and She Boarded the Steamer

Seneca In Male Attire Perhaps
Weyler Permitted Her

Escape.

New York, Oot. 14. The Cuban junta
has Issued an Invitation to the people
of greater New York and vicinity In-

terested in Senorlta Coslo y Cisnaros
and the cause of Cuba to attend a re-
ception te be tendered to the rescued
young woman at Delmonlco's, on Fifth
avenue, Saturday night. The reception
will really be a demonstration of sym-
pathy with the struggling republic, and
speakers of national reputation will
address the gathering-- .

Miss Clsneros Is stopping-- at the Hotel
Waldorf. She does not speak English,
but her face is very expressive, and she
seemed to Intuitively understand the
questions put to her and answered In
Spanish. Among the party is Mrs. J.
Ellen Foster, of Washington, president
of the National Woman's Republican
association.

Miss Clsneros' escape and safe arrival
on the Seneca was one of the most
daring feats ever attempted and suc
cessfully carried out.

While she was still in prison her
friends secured a passport for ono Juan
Sola, and state room No. 3 on the Sen
eca was held In the samo name. This
was three days before the boat sailed.
When the Seneca was to leave Havana
detectives watched her gangways with
extra caution. All day long they re-
mained at their post, examining the
passports which all passengers hnve
to show before leaving Havana. Their
vigilance would probably have pre-
vented the departure of Miss Clsneros
from Cuba had It not been for a little
refreshment which was served on thorn
by friends of Miss Clsneros, who were
aboard the Seneca. The refreshment
Included wine. The chief of police of
Havana came aboard while the re-
freshment part of the plot was In
progress, and It Is alleged that he, toQ,
fell a victim to the wiles of the Cls-
neros faction.

A few minutes before the Scnoca was
ready to pull out from her dock a slim
young fellow came running across the
wharf. Ho had no baggage, and was
fashionably dressed. He walked quick-
ly up the gangplank. Tho detectives
stopped him. "My name Is Juan Sola,"
he said, and ho showed his passport.
Everything was satisfactory, bo the
senor was allowed to go aboard. It Is
said that If It had not been for tho
wine tho strange treble and rather
curious figure of Senor Sola might have
excited the suspicions of the Spanish
detectives.

Miss Clsneros did not court danger
any more than was necessary, and at
once went to her cabin. The next day,
however, when Morro Castle was left
far bohlnd, she appeared on deck,
transformed Into- Senorlta Juana Sola,
alias Coslo y Clsneros, and dressed In
a becoming red gown.

MlssClsnoros' "liscapo'Tromnnvnun
Kankakee. Ills.. Oot. 14 w. t. r?ni.

noun, of Danville, special commissioner
to uuoa, Knows enough of the political
situation on that island to warrant his
neuer tnat Spanish authorities winked
at the escape of Senorlta Clsneros
irom a Havana prison. It released tho
authorities from an unpleasant situa-
tion without loss to their pride.

MIbs ClHiioros Ordered to Appear.
Havana. Oot. 14. TMlmvinw1. nm.ii

Gazette published an edict signed by
the military Judge callng upon Evan-gelln- a

Coslo y Clsneros to present her-
self for a term of fifteen days in Jail,
and ordering all civil and military au-
thorities tn ftllllpiivnp. . tn --fftwiununnnral,an,1 Un- -
and. if cantured. to send her tn TTnvnnn
jail.

Remember If You nave a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Orubler

Bros., drug storo.

The i'rlxes Awarded,
Tho succossful contestants in tbo Miners'

Journal prize contests wore awarded their
premiums last ovening, followed by a Bplen-di- d

collation and entertainment at the rooms
of tho Twenty Club. In Pottsvllle. The latter
won tho $150 Baus piano, M. J. Murphy,
telegraph operator at Wetherill Junction.
captured tho free scholarship at Wood's
College, whllo Miss Sadie Golden, of Potts
vlllo, will rido tho $100 bicycle. S. B. Ed-
wards, Esq., mado tho presentation speech
and W. J. Whltehouse, Esq., accepted the
gtlt. Utlier speeches were made, notably
that of Major John F. Fluuey, manager of
tbo Journal, who outlined the purpose of the
gathering and in an eloquent and brilliant
speech told of tho contest from its inception
to tho final count. It was a great night for
the Journal and the suoceasful contestants.

Get one of those pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating stove, at Frlcke's carpet
store. tf

Capitol CommlsHloii' Sustained.
Harrlsburg-- Oct. U. Judge Simon- -

ton handed down an opinion yesterday
dissolving the temporary Injunction
against the capltol building commls
slon In the equity proceeding brought
by Cope & Stewartson, of Philadelphia,
and Harlan & Allen, of Pittsburg, arch
iteots who competed for the prizes for
making the best design for the pro
posed new capltol. The court takes the
ground that the commission Is a delib-
erative body, Invested with discretion
ary powers.

auIiiiTtuuunrnuei'
Harrlsburg.Oct. 14. There was a large

attendance at yesterday's session of 'the
convention of the Pennsylvania Sab
bath School Workers' association. Hon.
John Wanamaker was presi
dent, Peter Dick of Pittsburg was
elected first vloe president; Rsv. Dr.
E. F. Dlmmock of Harrisburg, second
vice president; C O. Carlson of Hldge
way, rsoordjng secretary; S. B. C1U of
1'ittsnurg, treasurer.

Cases rets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, lOe.

OURGOPtH
"HI

The cloak busi-

ness starts off in
good shape, our
show rooms are
not without their
full complement
of customers.
Ask any of your
friends why they
bought their gar-
ments at ourstore
and they will
tell you wc have
the most com

plctc line in town, the best service and
mo9t fashionable designs. Fly-Fro-

Jackets of Kersey, Cheviots, Serge and
Coverts, in all the newest Fall shades,
lined throughout with taffeta, plain and
brocaded silk.

Misses' aud Children's Coats and
Jackets, trimmed with fur and braid.

Handsome tailor-mad- e Kersey and
and d Bouclc Jackets, single and
double, plush and beaver capes, empire
front nnd back aud handsomely trimmed
with braid. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Competent salespeople iu attendance.

R. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

FIf you expect to buy
below cost price and

get TT good value and styles,
you U will be mistaken. No
man can D do it. If, however,
youvant to get the best at
the lowest Mpossible percen-
tage of the-L- i profit, we can
accommodate T you. We e,

and will prove to
you that we will TT not be un-
dersold by any " one in the
business. Our facili-T- T ties are
equal to the best. U Our line
is tne best obtainable, Jj our
styles the latest and IV fin-

ishes the finest. Our prices C
are awav down below the C
grade of goods we sell. Don't
pay twice as much somewhere
else, as vou would nav us for
the same goods.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 So lib Main St., Shenandoah. Fa.

A Brown Study.

r rV- -:

Don't waste time and unnec-

essary thought. Time is money
aud the time spent in lnakiug a
purchase of our

(Jroeerie5
is money in your pocket. Why
waste time in thinking abrjV
where you will buy your goods.
We have the goods and are
willing to sell them at the
prices you want to pay.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

WILKINSON'S

STORE NEWS.
We haven't time to write

a fair description of the great
stocks of the latest styles
just purchased last week in
New York suffice it to say
we ha'e a larger, better and
cheaper stock than any of
our competitors.

Why?
Shenandoah's big store can't
afford to follow anyone's
lead we are always best ad-

vertised by our imitators
and we confidently believe
no such stocks exist as are
shown in our immense show
room. Doing the largest
business in our line, it is
reasonable to suppose we can
purchase large stocks at spec-
ial prices. The crowds of
pleased buyers from all parts
of the county daily attest tlfe
truth of our always reliable
advertisements.

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET, LLOYD STREET,


